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Royal mket the food pure,
wholesome and dcllcloui.

Absolutely Pure

B01 DAKINQ POADCR CO., NEW YORK.
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See diir buok oiler.

F. P. Dudley carriage painter.
(Jo to Butler for tho host in saddlery

Hint harness.

Mrs. Win. Francisco of McCook was
liero Monday.

Ernest A. Pecry o( Franklin was in
tlio city Friday.

T. M. Logan and wife of Upland
were huro Sunday.

I. N. Kimsoy of Kansas is horo visit
ing his sister, Mrs. J. II. Smith.

Lois Fopo af tor a pleasant visit at her
homo hero returned to Lincoln Wed-

nesday.

F. W. Cowden and wifo h ft Wed-nesda- y

morning for a visit with friends
nt Deadtvood, South Dakota.

Ohas. Dlokoraon left Wednesday
morning for Beatrice where lie huo ac-

cepted a position with Haskell & Bos-wort-

Tho nice mills of the past week Imvo
been a good thing fnrtho growing crops
and fruit trees, but Imvo slightly re-

tarded spring plowing.

A new subscriber, or an old subscrib-
er, who pays u jcai in advance of Feb-

ruary 1803, will receive two good
books. Read advertisement on anoth-
er page.

Skbd Potat.iks. Onicago Market
and K'U'ly Ohio seed potatoes lor
For particulars call at my farm llvo
miles west and one mile south of Red
Cloud. Daniel U. Nonsia.
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AltOUND TOWN.

Uead our frco book ofler.

See lladley for paper hanging.

A. M. Walters of Bluo Hill was hero
Wednesday.

Ezra Alspach of Kochestcr, Indiana,
is in the city.

John Merrill left Wednesday on a
trip to Beatrice.

New wall paper and window cur-
tains at Cuttings.

J. II. Whito of Lebanon, Kansas,
wis here Wednesday.

Foil Sam: Firn elas Pie Plant
roots Iki: Luoi.ow.

(Jraeo Towns-en- of Franklin was
lifin the last of the week.

Mis. C. 1). Croiio has been visiting
friend-- , in Omaha this week.

.Jos. Kubk'l; of McCook was hero the
lat of I be week visiting with hi-- .

family.

Mrs. A. Clark who has been visiting
friends here returned to McCook
Thursday night.

Mr. Charles H. Adamsou and Miss
Maud Hurd rvero married by James
Marc Darby at the parsonage last Sat-
urday tho Oth.

Rev. W. B. Aloxandcr, presiding el
der preaches in tho Methodist Church
Sunday evening also at Am boy at 3:30
in tho afternoon.

Mrs. O. F, Cathor and sons Koscoe
and Douglas left Tuesday evening for
a visit with D. F. McFarland and fam-
ily at Holyoke, Colorado.

A large number Imvo iu tho past two
or three months paid thoir obligations
to us and received some good books by
doing so. Wo have still a nice line of
books but they won't last long.

V. II. Scrivnor, real estato man,
will sell your farm for you for a rea-
sonable per cent, or will trade your
farms for Missouri lands. Address, V.
II. Scrlvner, Red Cloud, .Nebr.

J. 11. Smith writes combined insur-
ance for a term of iivo years at 3 per
cent. On schools houses, churches and
farm property on the installment plan.
Drop him a card at Red Cloud, Neb.

l, (J. Knight sold a bunch ot steers
the last of the week which ho has been
feeding on alfalfa and shelled corn
which gained a weight avorago oach
of 400 pounds in live mouths and ten
dftyi.

MKIIH MKNTION.

Hndliy paints buggies.
S ( Diiley of llatings was here

Wednesday.

R. 1). Burton of Franklin was in the
city Saturday.

Jake Mandelbaum of Blue Hill was
here Wednesday.

Miss Ha.el Bell returned home to
Lincoln Wednesday.

Miss Lillie Burnett returned to her
home at McCook Sunday evening.

C. E Stine of Superior was here Sat-
urday night and took In John Dillon.

Mrs. Webb.lossflyn of Oreleans was
heie the last of the week visiting with
friends.

Horace Spanogle lef- - Thursday for
Superior when- - he will take a position
iu a hotel.

Miss Minnie Aiuhews of Maukato,
Kansas, Is here visiting with Burner
Sherwood and wife.

The Lincoln Micd Paints is made in
the west tor the western climate. It
stands the test. Sold by Colting.

John . I. Trompen, sherilV of Lancas-
ter county was beio looking after mat-
ters pertaining to hlsolllcc Wednesday.

D. J. Norris was tho principal in a
lively runaway last Saturday. No ser-
ious damage was done only to tho
buggy.

A good many are still in arrears on
subscription wlio might just as well
pay up now and tako advantage of our
oiler of premiums.

The popular meat market of A. R.
Reynolds is now comfortably located in
the old meat market stand on the east
side of Webster street.

For Hoiueseeker's excursion dates
via the Missouri, Kansas & Texas rail-
way, and information of their tourist
sleeper arrangements, address (. A.
McNutt, D. P. A., 1044 Union avenuo,
Kansas City, Mo,

Mr. Edgar L. Nesmith of Wilson,
Kansai, and Miss Anna Grecuhalgh of
Cowles, Nebraska, wero united in mar-riag- e

at tho home of the bride's par-
ents on April 7, 18K8, Rev. Jas. G.
Day ollleiating. Their futuro home
will bo Wilson, Kansas, where Mr.
Nesmith is engaged in the mercantile
business.

Foit Kickt Chkai' 480 acres north
of Franklin described as follows: East
half of section 28 and northwest quar
ter of 23 2 14. About 300 acres iu cul-
tivation, line pasture fenced separately,
living water. Will rout vory cheap.
Also lauds iu Nobiaska and Iowa for
sale cheap on small cash payments, bal- -

anco on long time. Write to Leonard
Everett, Council BltiiTst Iowa.

I was reading an advertisement of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rlioea Remedy in tho Worocstor Enter- -

prize recently, which leads wo to write
this. I can truthfully say I never usod
any remedy equal to it for colic and
diatrhoea. I Imvo never had to uso
more than one or two doses to euro tho
worst case with myself or children.
W. A. Stkoud, Popomoko City, Md.
For sale by H. E. Grice.

Some good farmers were speaking of
tho practice of cutting up corn fodder,
last Friday, and they all agreed that it
injured the next crop. Thoy say if you
cut a strip of corn through a Hold that
you can pick out that land to a row the
next season, whatever tho crop, and
that the loss will exceed the bonelitouu
would onlinarially get from the fodder.
This is new doctrine to us but wo have
spoken to other farmers since and they
all seeiu to agree that such is the fact.
Corn stalks probably help to some ex-te-

to hold tho snow, but that does not
seem a stiHieient cause to account for
the difference. If anybody knows any
more about it we would like to hear
from them. Jewell Republican.

Worn Out?
Do you come to the close of

thedaythoroughrf exhausted?
Does this continue day after
day. possibly week after week?
Perhaps you are even too ex-
hausted to sleep. Then some-
thing is wrong. All these
things indicate that you are
suffering from nervous ex-
haustion. Your nerves need
feeding and your blood en-
riching.

Scott's Emulsion

of CrAJliT, mt. a,UU W
9 nfiftcnfiftoc of T 5tn a4 CJ.
a contains Just the remedies to

D i. i.t- -. ...
m uicci incw warns, xne coa--
$ liver oil gives the needed
jj strength, enriches the blood,
m feeds the nerves, and the hy-- $ V)

pophosphites give them tone v
V

yu et v
m gyYrfS' ,sure (1
m Emulsion lit

Alt dnugUu ; soc. and ti.oo. ..l SCOTT BOWMB, Chtabtt, Ntw Yark. J

Awurdcil
Highest Honors World's Fair,

(lold Alcdnl, Midwinter Pnir.

w CREAM

BAKING
P0MDIR

A Pure drape Crcnm ol Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

MOHK OR LKS.M I'KKMONAIi.

J ) lliitlcix gnods are up

Col. iggins rcturneii from Superior
Ttte.vday night.

It. M. I. argent win up from Guide
Rock Wednesday.

J. W. Sampson of Blue Hill was in
the city Wednesday.

Mrs. J. C. Myers has located a mil-llnor- y

store at Riverton.

Mark Parkcs was hero from Camp-
bell the lirst of tho week.

A. C. Hosmer was iu tho eastern
part of the state this week.

C. L. Coiling is home again after a
trip to Chicago and Bristol, Wisconsin.

Mrs. J. 1). Crans returned homo
Tuesday night from a visit at Kansas
City.

Mrs. James Smith daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. August Boats is visiting in
tho city.

Harness that will wear, keep its
shape and look neat is tho kind made
by J. O. Butler.

C. D. RobitiEon has purchased tho
residence property that he is now oc
cupying on Seward street.

Good workmanship and material
in harness is tho sumo as in other
goods. J. O. Butler's goods havo both.

Tin: Ciiikk, a sot of Christy pattern
knives, ami a bound book, all for one
subscription paid in .advauce. Sub-

scribe now.

The Union Firo Insurance Company
is tho best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments 8 per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

Workmen arc now engaged in grad
ing Cedar street from Fourth avenuo
north with tho now grader and aro
doiug a good job.

Mrs. Cora Kidd and baby arrived
Tuesday evening from Scdalia, Miss
ouri to visit her mother Mrs. C. It
Bcsso and other friends.

Some talk is being indulged in by tho
Methodists of this city looking toward
the building of a commodious brick
church cdilico. Whllo tho cntcrpriso
may bo fraught with some hard work
it may all tho samo bo accomplished.

Omer Doling came up from Red
Cloud last Saturday to spend Sunday
witli Beaver City friouds. Mr. Doling
is in tho employ of tho U. & M., hav-

ing charge of tho freight department
nt Red Cloud. Beaver City Tribune.

Bo sure to attend the thoroughbred
short-hor- n sale of John J. (Jladish,
Monday April lSth miles southwest
of Ruskin, lit miles southeast of Nolson
county scat of Nuckolls county and 13

miles northeast of Superior. This will

bo something worth your notice.
Thoroughbred cattle aro scarce. John
J. (Jladish, Rmkiu, Nebr.

In 18S8 my wifo went east and was-attacke-

with rheumatism. Sho re-

ceived no relief until sho tried Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. Since that tima
wo have never been without it. Wo

iind it gives inctant relief in cafes of

burns and scalds and is uovor failing
for all rheumatic and neuralgia pains.

1). C Biiant, Santa Ynez, Cal. For
sale by II. E (Irlco.

Wo sen by tho Rod Cloud papers
that T. C. Hacker has takon ckargo
of tho post olllco at that place. Of

all tho excellent candidates who
were up for tho oflico (and tlicro
were boveral of them) none wero
more deserving than Mr. Hacker
and his appointment will probably
come ns near giving general satis-

faction as any that could havo been
made. Tho Signal is pleased to
congratulate Mr. Hacker on his pre
ferment. Guide Rock blgnnl.

An old or now building, which? Tlio
3d quarterly uu-otln- will bo held in

the First M. E. church Sunday even-

ing. On Monday tho quarterly confer-
ence convenes and the new church en-

terprise will come before that body.
The pastor is very anxious that a now
building ho erected. Many of tho
meiiibets nud friends of bis large con

gregation would liKo to sco a now
building. The present building bo-sid-

looking old and dclapidatcd, Is

too small foi this growing congrega-

tion. It is a mutter of but a short
time whon they will Imvo to build and
it seems that to complete a building in
the early part of tho coining winter
wool be an opportune tim.
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DON'T BOY

fl BOY

suit until you have seen
ours find have priced
them. Our stock of

GltOTHIHG

is complete. Every suit
is guaranteed and the
money will be
if the goods do not prove
satisfactory.

We are the leaders in

Hats, Shoes and

Gent's Furnishings.

FRBYMARK & CO.,
to Wii'.Nicit.

Red Cloud's Reliable Clothing House.
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your eyes that properly caring
You can't bo too careful with

blessing, and tho most deli-cat- o

your eyes. every hu-
man hns

X'
4

J IT'S A DUTY
4
4 You owo
:
4 m for them.

greatest
4 organs

being
4

4
4 Defective -
4
4
4 Our skilled optician examines eyes
4 iuo your eyes. If you don't

(inly regular doctor of refarction

4
4
4
4

4 E3rThf virv line st Watch, Clock
4
4

guiM'auiccd.
4

iu tlio

and
and
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Be lilted

trial eae for testing tlio eyes iu tho
do tho optical of this county.
than can done
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H. S. & JL
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Xewliouse XSiros.
Opticians.
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Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles! ,
accurately,

LATEST GRADUATE OPTICIAN.
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Jewelers
Jowolay

perfectly

elsewhere.

I

Successors

I

I
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frco. Como iu and let him exam
rcquiro glasses ho will tell you so.

and speedily by ouu who can do it. !
I have tho lluct and most complete I

Am better couimicd for and
Will lit you better and eheiiiiee !

A Good Alarm Clock for 75o.
Whon you come buv this clock a

you will find that I havo them and
will uot try to sell you something
hieher priced. You will Iind all I
offer for salo equally cheap, as
ONE AND EIGHT DAY CLOCKS,

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE.
FINGER RINGS,

SPECTACLES,
CHARMS,

CHAINS,
ETC., ETC.,

Willi do your complicated Jwateli
work chcancrand better it can

CATHARTIC

i W r S.

1& DRUGGISTS
rMorrrn(tlptlon. CutartU r IktMtal Lut- -
rla tir crlut.liut nM aaif aatarai raiaMa. laat.

10.. rhlf mo, atrtak Caa.. m Urn Ttctu Mt.

bo done elsewhere WIRE InitialFinger Ring, Baoast Pins and Bracelets
mado while you wait. Engravingdono also while you wait.

thos. ri3ivMA:iv,
Watch examiner for B. & M. Jeweler and Graduate Optician.

ANDY

CURECOHSTIPATIOH
lOt

25 SOt
car

totklat KTUUNa KIUCDT

valley.
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